Respiratory
Nebulizers
Allegiance

AirLife Aerosol Masks
These soft, high-quality
AirLife disposable
aerosol masks are made
from high-grade resins.
The feathered and flash
free edges and ports
provide cool, lightweight
comfort and reduce
irritation points the wide
elastic band with
interlocking tabs prevents
roll and provides patient
comfort all AirLife masks
are designed for
anatomical compatibility
a full line is available in
infant, pediatric and adult
sizes 50 masks per case
Infant and Pediatric
Masks

BGH001261 Pediatric
Mask Short Style
BGH001263 Pediatric
Mask, Under-the-chin
style
BGH001266 Pediatric
Dragon Mask
Adult Masks

BGH0012606 Mask Only

AirLife Brand MistyNeb medication
Nebulizers
These disposable
Nebulizers are
constructed of highimpact plastic to resist
breakage and have a
built-in antis pill column
to minimize loss of costly
medication should the
unit be tipped over
positive threading
between the top and
bottom of the bottle
minimizes leakage of
medication during
nebulization medication
filling is a simple task
with the stabilization
benefit of built-in legs
offered in a broad line of
setups AirLife brand
Misty-Neb handheld
Nebulizers are available
with aerosol masks, tee
adapters, oxygen tubing,
mouthpieces, flextubes
and finger controls

BGH002034 w/7’ (84”)
tubing and mouthpiece
BGH002038 w/7’ (84”)
tubing, mouthpiece, 6”
flextube

SUNRISE
MEDICAL

DeVilbiss 5650D
The world’s most
prescribed
compressor/Nebulizer,
the DeVilbiss PulmoAide, providing effective
aerosol treatments for
more than thirty years its
durability and ease of
operation make it the
preferred unit for longterm and high-demand
users
SUN5650D
Aide

Pulmo-

Misty-neb Nebulizers,
50/cs

BGH002033 W/adult
aerosol mask and 7” (84”)
tubing
BGH002043 W/
Pediatric aerosol mask
(under-the-chin style)
Misty-neb Nebulizers with
Tess Adapter 001508,
50/cs

BGH002037
W/mouthpiece

DeVilbiss 800
The DeVilbiss Reusable
Jet Nebulizers cut
treatment time by almost
half, are dishwasher safe,
can be used with standard
compressor, standard
mask or used inline with
a ventilator circuit 3
models: 800C is green
and purple, 800D is blue
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and the 800G features and
interrupter
SUN Jet Nebulizer

DeVilbiss 4650D-621
DeVilbiss Disposable
Nebulizer feature breakresistant plastic that is
easy to assemble, clean
and provides the patient
with 14 days of use
capacity of 6.0cc, 50/pk
SUN4650D-621
Disposable Nebulizer,
50/pk
SUN4650D-620
Disposable Nebulizer,
12/pk

DeVilbiss 3650D
The DeVilbiss PulmoAide LT is economical
solution for costconscious consumers or
light duty user comes
with a 5-year warranty
and includes a disposable
Nebulizer

DeVilbiss 4650D
The efficient DeVilbiss
PulmoMate provides an
unbeatable combination
of quality and value ideal
for traveling it is compact
and lightweight easy to
use with its extended air
outlet and easy access
filter comes with a 5-year
warranty and includes
disposable Nebulizer
SUN 4650D
PulmoMate

MAERSK
MEDICAL

Up-Mist Nebulizer
Up-Mist Nebulizer with
pediatric aerosol mask
and 7 foot oxygen tubing
HOS228

HOS3953

50/cs

Hudson RCI

UP-DRAFT Nebulizer
Self-sealing, high-output
Nebulizer available in a
variety of configurations
produces particles in a
therapeutic range
continuous flow
configuration provides
ease of operation, 5-15cc
capacity available with 6”
reservoir tube all
configurations
individually packaged,
50/cs
HUD1720
With Tee,
Mouthpiece, 7’ Tubing
HUD1713
With
Pediatric Mask, 7’ Tubing

50/cs

SUN 3650D PulmoAide
UP-Mist Nebulizer
Up-Mist Nebulizer with
“T” piece, mouthpiece
and 7 foot oxygen tubing

UP-DRAFT II
Nebulizer
Smaller sized, highoutput medication
Nebulizer produces
concentrated mist at a
flow setting of 6 LPM
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Operates even when tilted
at 45” angle, 8cc capacity
available with 6”
reservoir tube anti-spill
design prevents loss of
medication in any
position cap and jar snap
apart for easy cleaning
available in a variety of
individually prepackaged
configurations, 50/cs
HUD1732
With Tee,
Mouthpiece, 7” tubing
HUD1734
With Tee,
Mouthpiece, reservoir
Tubing, 7” Tubing
HUD1707
With
Pediatric Mask, 7”
Tubing

MICRO MIST Small
Volume Nebulizer
Designed for performance
and economy it can be
used for hand-held or inline treatments the
MICRO MIST includes
the design features
needed by today’s
respiratory care
practitioners optimal
particle size delivered at
efficient nebulization
rates with minimal
residual consistent
performance at angles up
to 90” allowing clinicians
to administer medication
to patients positioned
horizontally or with

special treatment
requirements easy-seal,
threaded cap and 6cc
capacity anti-spill jar to
prevent leakage available
with 6” reservoir tube all
configurations
individually packaged,
50/cs
HUD1882
With Tee,
Mouthpiece, Standard
Connector, 7’ tubing
HUD1883
With Tee,
Mouthpiece, Reservoir
Tubing, standard
connector, 7’ Tubing
HUD1886
Pediatric
Mask, Standard
Connector, 7’ Tubing

Raindrop medication
Nebulizer
The Raindrop medication
Nebulizer achieves
optimum lung penetration
for maximum therapeutic
benefit documented
MMAD particle size
range is 1,04-1.10u at 6-8
LPM latex-free
components usable with
compressor or air outlet,
for use with a variety of
medications in aerosol
therapy single patient use
PUR6-001124-00
w/
Pediatric Aerosol Mask
and 7ft Tubing 50/cs
PUR6-001140-00
w/
Mouthpiece, Tee Adapter,
Reservoir and 7ft Tubing,
50/cs

Pediatric Aerosol Mask
Made from clear soft
vinyl for patient comfort
adjustable nose clip
assures comfortable fit,
specifically designed for
aerosol therapy connector
accepts 22mm aerosol
tubing. Tubing not
included
HUD1080
Pediatric
Aerosol Mask

NELLCOR

OXYGEN
ACCESSORIES

Allegiance

Oxygen Tubing
We offer a very extensive
line of disposable vinyltipped oxygen tubing it is
available with either
Smooth-Bor or crush-
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resistant lumen to resist
occlusion choose from a
variety of lengths ranging
from 7’ (84”) to 50’
(600”)
Tubing with Smooth-Bor
lumen

BGH001301 7’ (84”)
50/cs
Tubing with CrushResistant Lumen

BGH001302 7’ (84”),
50/cs

AirLife Standard Nasal
Cannulas
The AirLife Cannulas
offer an angulated,
flexible lip plate that
provides comfort at the
tip of the nasal region,
with beveled tips to
provide a softer edge
Their thicker tip walls
mean good concentricity,
furnishing uniform air
transport disposable
Cannulas are curved and
are available with flared
or nonflared tips
packaged separately or
with varying lengths of
oxygen tubing

Cannulas with CrushResistant Lumen Tubing,
50/cs

BGH001321 Flared tip,
with 14’ (168”) tubing
BGH001325 Nonflared
tip, with 7’ (84”) tubing
BGH001326 Nonflared
tip, with 14’(168”) tubing
AirLife Brand
U/Connect-It Female
Universal Connectors
The U/Connect-It female
universal connector
provides a flexible,
simple and secure
connection to an oxygen
Flowmeter or various
lengths of AirLife oxygen
tubing there is no need
for additional oxygen
tubing connectors and
Flowmeter adapters
AirLife oxygen tubing,
masks, cannulas and
Nebulizers features the
U/Connect-It female
universal connector
tubing is 7’(84”) length
50 units per case
U/Connect-It Tubing

BGH001350 Crushresistant, vinyl-tipped
tubing

Cannulas, 50/cs

BGH001310 Flared tip,
with 7’ (84”) Smooth-Bor
lumen tubing
BGH001312 Nonflared
tip, with 7’ (84”) SmoothBor lumen tubing

Tubing Connectors
Lightweight, autoclavable
plastic tubing connectors
come in a variety of
configurations and are
transparent to allow easy

observation of flow
available sterile in
individual packages or
clean in dispenser cartons
Clean Connectors

BGH350A
5-in-1
connector, 50/bx, 500/cs

Hudson RCI

Over-the-Ear Cannulas
Very cost and offered in a
wide range of
configurations, flexible,
contoured lip tab provides
a high level of patient
comfort Over-the ear
design provides
comfortable and secure fit
offered with standard
(non-flared) or flared
nasal tips available with
standard or universal
connector and standard or
crush-proof STAR
LUMEN tubing in a
variety of lengths 50/cs
HUD1100
Adult,
Non-Flared Tips, Elastic
Head Strap
HUD1101
Pediatric,
Non-Flared Tips, Elastic
Head Strap
HUD1103
Adult,
Standard Tips, 7’
Standard Tube
HUD1104
Adult,
Flared Tips, 7’ Standard
Tube
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HUD1110
Adult,
Standard Tips, 7’ STAR
LUMEN Tubing
HUD1820
Adult,
Softech Design, 7’ STAR
LUMEN Tubing

Allegiance

Pediatric Vinyl Oxygen
Masks (Short)

BGH001260 Medium
Concentration Mask with
7’ (84”) tubing

Baxter
Adult Isoflex Breathing
Circuit
Parallel Y Bacterial Filter
30” – 90” 20/cs
BGT2L3916

OXYGEN
KITS
MADA

Portable Oxygen
Cylinder
Portable oxygen cylinder
(685 liters), 1443S
adjustable flow (2-8
LPM) mini-regulator with
extended yoke for use
with humidifier, chrome
cart and nasal cannula
size and color may vary
MAD1630
Cylinder

Port, E-

OXYGEN
MASKS

BGH001262 Medium
Concentration mask with
7’ (84”) tubing

Adult Vinyl Oxygen
Masks (under-the-chinstyle)

AirLife Oxygen Masks
All AirLife disposable
oxygen masks are latexfree and made from soft,
high-grade vinyl resins
The feathered and flashfree edges and ports make
for cool, lightweight
comfort while reducing
irritation points the wide
elastic band with
interlocking tabs and no
metal clips prevents roll
and provides patient
comfort all AirLife
oxygen masks are
designed for anatomical
compatibility a full range
is available to meet all
requirements in infant,
pediatric and adult sizes
the AirLife 3-in-1 masks
001202, 001203, 001362
and 001210 are actually
three masks in one masks
are packaged as high
concentration
Nonrebreathing masks
complete with reservoir
bags and one-way valves,
50 masks/cs
Pediatric Vinyl Oxygen
Masks (under-the-chinstyle)

BGH001201 Medium
concentration mask with
7’ (84”) tubing
BGH001203 High
concentration,
nonrebreather 3-in-1
mask with safety vent and
7’

Hudson RCI

Oxygen Masks
Made from clear, soft
vinyl for patient comfort
and visual patient
assessment adjustable
nose clip assures
comfortable fit complete
with 7-ft oxygen supply
tubing individually
packed, 50/cs
HUD1035
Child,
Medium Concentration
HUD1040
Adult,
Medium Concentration
HUD1041
Adult,
Elongated, Medium
Concentration
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HUD1805
Disposable
cardboard mouthpiece

MADA
Non-Rebreathing Mask
Made from clear, soft
vinyl for patient comfort
and visual patient
assessment adjustable
nose clip assures
comfortable fit lowresistance check valve
prevents Rebreathing and
allows exhaled gas to
escape complete with 7-ft
oxygen supply tubing
individually packaged,
50/cs
HUD1060

Adult

Non-Rebreathing mask
with Safety Vent
Low-resistance check
valve prevents
Rebreathing and allows
exhaled gas to escape
safety vent allows for
entrainment of room air
complete with 7-ft
oxygen supply tubing
adjustable nose clip
assures comfortable fit
individually packaged,
50/cs
HUD1059

Adult

PULMONARY
FUNCTION
Hudson RCI

POCKETPEAK Peak
Flow Meter
Compact and easy to use,
and now redesigned with
durable, sliding zone
indicators which
encourage patient
compliance colorful
markers allow patients to
easily monitor changes in
airflow, and healthcare
professionals to
recommend a treatment
plan of action when
readings fall in the red,
yellow or green zones
meets or exceeds all
National Asthma
Education Program and
National Heart, Lung,
Blood Institute standards
ABS plastic housing and
tempered stainless steel
vane are completely
dishwasher-safe the
reusable mouthpiece
attaches to the
POCKETPEAK for
secure storage Scale
increments: 10 LPM
HUD1801
POCKETPEAK
POCKETPEAK
Mouthpiece
Disposable cardboard
mouthpiece packaged in
convenient dispenser box,
100/bx

Assess Peak Flow Meter
Standard adult range (60880 LPM)
MAD710
Peak Flow
Meter, 12/cs
MAD711
Disposable
Mouthpiece, 100/bx

Puritan Bennett

PocketPeak
Peak Flow Meter
Helps patients monitor
their asthma easily and
affordably and promotes
compliance to daily peak
flow monitoring one-sizefits-all shape is
ergonomically right for
patients of all ages and
lungs disorders scales suit
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most age groups not
positional dependent
meets standards of the
American Thoracic
Society and the National
Asthma Education and
prevention program for
accuracy and reliability
stick-on zone labels for
individualized asthma
management Readings
are simple to interpret and
understand small and
lightweight to fit pocket
or purse instruction
manual/patient diary is
easy to read and
understand mouthpiece
fits adult or pediatric
slidable zone scales for
easy adjustment
PURP-063436-00
PocketPeak
Flow Sensors
PURP-000263-00
FSII Flow Sensors,
50/pkg

packaging comes with
instructions, mouthpiece,
and daily record chart in a
zip-lock pouch
SPI2350
Spir-OFlow Peak Flow Pocket
Monitor
Accessories
SPI2175
Pulmonary
Filter and Mouthpiece
SPI2014
Adult
Mouthpiece, Plastic
SPI3014
Pediatric
Mouthpiece, Cardboard
SPI2104
Noseclip,
10/bx
SPI143 Filter Disk,
50/pkg
SP2128
printer
Paper, Flowmate

Trach Trays &
Supplies
Hudson RCI

Spirometrics

Spir-O-Flow Peak Flow
Pocket Monitor
The Spir-O-Flow features
a dual scale that allows
for both standard and low
range measurements, is
pocket size, dishwasher
safe, and meets the
National Asthma
Education Program
technical standard

secure, a traumatic seal
ergonomically designed
pilot balloon with large
surface area provides
maximum tactile
feedback patented
beveled 15mm connector
allows easy reinsertion
after tube is trimmed
tubes individually
packaged, sterile, 10/bx
HUD340070 7mm
SHERIDAN/HVT
Tracheal Tubes
High volume, large
diameter cuff provides
positive tracheal wall seal
and reduces area of
tracheal wall contact low
pressure cuff minimizes
capillary restriction for
oral or nasal use available
with Murphy eye only
tubes individually
packaged, sterile, 10/bk

RUSH

Endotracheal Tubes
Cuffed Murphy Eye
Sterile, oral or nasal use
SOFTECH
Endotracheal Tubes
SOFTECH oral-nasal
endotracheal tubes with
Murphy eye combine
quality, dependability and
performance high
volume/low pressure
dipped cuff provides

RUS112082050
5.0mm, 10/bx
RUS112082065
6.5mm, 10/bx
RUS112082070
7.0mm, 10/bx
RUS112082075
7.5mm, 10/bx
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RUS112082080
8.0mm, 10/bx

DALE

DALE Tracheostomy
Tube Holder
Latex-Free to make trach
tube stabilization more
secure and to avoid the
knotty problems
associated with the tying
and untying of twill ties,
consider the Dale
Tracheostomy Tube
Holder the narrow
fastener tabs of the Dale
Tracheostomy Tube
Holder engage and
disengage the trach plate
quickly and easily, so
tube stabilization is faster
and safer than ever before
and unlike unyielding
twill tape, the soft
neckband of the Dale
Tracheostomy Tube
Holder incorporates a
length of stretch material
that allows for cough
reflex the stretch material
also accommodates any
edema around the neck,
and ensures a safe, snug
and comfortable fit an
extension piece is
available to accommodate
your bariatric patients
DAL240
Trach
Tube Holder Strap
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